March 3, 2017

Dear Neighbor,

Thank you for taking the time to read our Fourth District weekly newsletter. It is emailed every Friday afternoon and provides updates on past and future events throughout our council district. Please encourage your neighbors to sign up to receive our publication by contacting us at: district4@longbeach.gov or (562) 570-4444.

Past Events

**Monthly WESCA Clean Up Last Saturday**

On Saturday morning, I stopped by the West East Side Community Association monthly clean up at Orizaba Park. Thank you to all the City Staff and volunteers who came out and participated. The WESCA Clean Up takes place the fourth Saturday of each month from 8am - 12 pm. Please email our office with any questions!

Samath Peov, Carmen Quezada, David Henseler, Vuth Peov, Casey Carver, Rudy and Michael
**We Love LB Citywide Breakfast Last Saturday**

We Love Long Beach sponsored their first citywide event of 2017 last Saturday morning. I stopped by three of the CD4 breakfast locations hosted by neighbors on Ximeno, Hathaway and Garford Streets. It was a great opportunity for residents to meet, greet and spend some quality time with their neighbors. Thank you We Love LB!

---

**Long Beach Little League Opening Day**

On Saturday, I had the honor of participating in the opening day ceremony for Long Beach Little League. Stearns Champions Park is the location of LBLL. Having played Little League at that location, it's always an extra special event for me. For more information about LBLL, please visit their [website](http://longbeachlittleleague.org).
Women's Shelter 40th Anniversary
Sunday night, I attended the 40th Anniversary Celebration for the WomenShelter of Long Beach (WSLB). This organization assists victims and their children by providing safe shelter and supportive services including 30-45 days of emergency shelter, 24-hour crisis hotline, counseling, social services support, legal and health advocacy, and much more. During the live auction alone, WSLB raised over $25,000. Congratulations to WSLB on a successful event and a happy 40th Anniversary.

Zaferia Monthly Member Lunch Program
Tuesday afternoon, I attended the Monthly Member Luncheon Program for the East Anaheim Street Business Alliance (EASBA). Guest speakers included the Gazzette Newspaper, Press Telegram,
Back-to-Back Grand Openings
On Wednesday, I welcomed two great organizations to the Fourth District. Mental Health America just opened a field office for their Homeless Innovation Project (HIP). This is a street medicine program serving the most vulnerable residents of Long Beach - chronically homeless adults with multiple behavioral health and physical conditions. This program is comprised of completely field-based service. I am very excited to have this organization working in our community.

Councilman Supernaw with Dave Pilon, MHALA President & CEO; Mary Nabers, Chief Programs Officer; Tara Reed, MHALA Executive Director of Housing & Homeless Services Programs; LBPD Officer Johnny Dodson, Officer Jesus Espinoza and the entire MHALA Homeless Innovation Project Staff.

Just two floors down in the same building, I welcomed the College Internship Program to their new location. The College Internship Program works with young people with Asperger's, ADHD and other learning differences make a successful transition from adolescence to young adulthood. To learn more about the program please visit their website!
JetBlue Fined $90,300 for February Noise Violations

The LGB Noise Office has reviewed JetBlue late-night operations and violations for the month of February. All of the data is preliminary pending the final verification of times, noise levels and unanticipated delay status. JetBlue conducted 15 operations after 11:00 pm. All of these operations resulted in Consent Decree violations/fines. For the month of February, each Consent Decree violation resulted in a fine of $6,000. Approximately 70% of the late-night JetBlue operations that were conducted after 11:00 pm were delayed due to poor weather conditions. In addition, JetBlue conducted a total of 39 operations in between 10:00 pm and 11:00 pm. 38 of these operations qualified as unanticipated delays. One operation that was conducted in between 10:00 pm and 11:00 pm resulted in a $300 fine. 10 out of the 39 operations were conducted during the 5-minute grace period, and the airlines do not provide reasons for the delayed operations that occur during the grace period. Out of the remaining 29 operations that were conducted in between 10:00 pm and 11:00 pm, approximately 75% of the operations were delayed due to poor weather conditions. JetBlue was fined a total of $90,300 for the month of February. Thank you Ryan McMullan and Ron Reeves for providing our office with this information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>10:00 PM - 11:00 PM</th>
<th>11:00 PM - 7:00 AM</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Fines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>$144,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>$90,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>78</strong></td>
<td><strong>46</strong></td>
<td><strong>91</strong></td>
<td><strong>$234,300</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monthly Avg.</strong></td>
<td><strong>39</strong></td>
<td><strong>23</strong></td>
<td><strong>45.5</strong></td>
<td><strong>$117,150</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CCEJ Under One Sky Breakfast
Thursday morning, I attended the California Conference for Equality and Justice’s (CCEJ) 26th Annual Interfaith Intercultural Breakfast, "Under One Sky". This organization works to fight bigotry and racism through youth programs, violence prevention and other initiatives. Thank you Meals on Wheel Long Beach for including me at their table, and congratulations to CCEJ for another successful event.

Your Weekly News & Updates

SoCal Flight Delays This Weekend
We have received the following LGB update below from Ron Reeves, Noise & Environmental Affairs Officer: "FAA has notified us that SoCal airports may experience delays of up to two hours at various times through Saturday. The delays are associated with the initial implementation of the NextGen flight procedures which began yesterday and are expected to affect evening operations. We have coordinated with the City Prosecutor and verified that flight delays associated with this activity, including flights after 11:00 p.m., are exempt from noise enforcement action due to FAA requirements. We will independently verify the reason for specific delays".

Long Beach Organic Tomato Class Saturday
Join Long Beach Organic (LBO) with Master Gardener, Andy Vaughan, for a tomato gardening class this Saturday, March 4th, at the Zaferia Junction Garden, 3709 10th St., at 10:30 am. Gardening classes are open to all and free of charge, however donation to LBO are always appreciated. Please RSVP here. Walk-ins will be welcomed if space is available.
LA County: Measure H on Ballot Next Tuesday

The only item for Long Beach voters on next Tuesday’s, March 7th ballot is Measure H. Approval of Measure H would authorize the County to impose a one quarter percent (0.25%) special sales tax on the gross receipts of any retailer from the sale of all personal property in the incorporated and unincorporated territory of the County. Proceeds from Measure H will be used to generate ongoing funding to prevent and combat homelessness within LA County. Long Beach will be exempt from paying the new tax until the current, Measure A, sales tax sunsets in six years.

Next on the Council Agenda: March 7th

The city council meeting is scheduled to begin at 5 p.m. in the council chambers on the ground floor of City Hall, located at 333 W. Ocean Blvd. City council meetings are broadcast live online and are also available on Channel 3 for Charter cable subscribers and Channel 21 for FIOS subscribers. Here is one of the topics that will be discussed at Tuesday’s city council meeting:

- The City Council will discuss asking the City Manager and City Attorney for a report on the feasibility, opportunities and constraints both legal and practical to limiting median access near major intersections to improve safety for pedestrians and drivers.
- The City Council will consider establishing a one month Long Beach Public Library Overdue Fines Amnesty Program for the month of April.
- The City Council will discuss adopting a Minute Order declaring a moratorium against the establishment, placement, construction, expansion or issuance of any permits, for the placement of unattended donation/recycling boxes or bins on any public or private lot in the City.

This is just a small selection of the topics to be cover at next week's city council meeting. Public comment is also available. The entire agenda can be found here. To see the schedule and agenda for all upcoming city meetings, click here.

Premios De Servicio Comunida

Also known as "Community Service awards", I'll be attending this event next Thursday morning, March 7th, to honor those who make a difference in our community. This year's honorees include the Long Beach Fire Department and the Long Beach Police Department for their outstanding service in preserving safety in the city of Long Beach. Additional details are available at this Link. You can also call 562-933-5970 or email epatino@memorialcare.org for event & ticket details.

CSULB's 47th Annual Pow Wow March 11th & 12th

On Saturday and Sunday, March 11-12, CSULB's annual Pow Wow, an American Indian social celebration, returns to the campus' central quad. The largest spring event of its kind in Southern California, the Pow Wow at Cal State Long Beach is focused on displaying the university's strong American Indian presence. Admission and parking are free. It is strongly recommend spectators bring folding chairs.
And Finally

**Hof's Hut Torrance?**

We found the black & white photo below on the Hof's Hut website under "Hof's Hut Torrance". It's actually a photo of a different location, but you have to know your Los Altos history to recognize it. Standard Shoes occupied the storefront just north of Hof's for many years before MOBUL the mobility store moved in. To the left of the photo is an American flag. That's because Umberto International Clothier was originally a post office. In fact, it was the only drive-thru post office in the nation. The former drive-thru lane is now occupied by the outdoor dining area of Hof's Hut. The only thing that hasn't changed over the years is the great food served by Hof's Hut.
Calendar of Upcoming Events

3/3 - Coloring Club for Adults, 3 p.m., Los Altos Library, 5614 E. Britton Dr.
3/3 - Fried Chicken Fridays, 11 a.m. - 4 p.m., Working Class Kitchen, 1322 Coronado Ave.
3/4 - Community Book Sale, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m., Los Altos Library, 5614 E. Britton Dr.
3/4 - Nature Center Impression - Watercolors by M. Salmon Reception, 1 p.m. - 3 p.m., El Dorado Nature Center, 7550 E. Spring St.
3/7 - Consolidated Municipal and Special Election in LA County, Election Poll Locations
3/7 - City Council Meeting, 5 p.m., Long Beach City Hall, 333 W. Ocean Blvd.
3/9 - Las Damas De La Plaza "Premios De Servicio De Comunidad", 7:30 a.m., Old Ranch Golf Course, 3901 Lampson Ave.
3/10 - Baby & Toddler Story time, 9:15 a.m., Los Altos Library, 5614 E. Britton Dr.
3/10 - Preschool Story time, 10:15 a.m., Los Altos Library, 5614 E. Britton Dr.
3/10 - Baby & Toddler Story time, 10:30 a.m., Brewitt Library, 4036 E. Anaheim St.
3/10 - Monthly Matinee: Mr. Church, 1 p.m., Los Altos Library, 5614 E. Britton Dr.
3/10 - Coloring Club for Adults, 3 p.m., Los Altos Library, 5614 E. Britton Dr.
3/10 - Fried Chicken Fridays, 11 a.m. - 4 p.m., Working Class Kitchen, 1322 Coronado Ave.
3/11 - CSULB Pow Wow, 11 a.m., CSULB, 1250 Bellflower Blvd.
3/14 - Nights Walk, 6:50 p.m., El Dorado Nature Center, 7550 E. Spring St. Register Here.
3/15 - Beach Streets Community Meeting, 6:30 p.m., Whaley Park Community Center, 5620 E. Atherton St.
3/19 - Third Sunday Beer Garden, 12 p.m., Working Class Kitchen, 1322 Coronado Ave.

El Dorado Nature Center
Long Beach Library Information

**Brewitt Neighborhood Library Book Club**
The Brewitt Neighborhood Library Book Group meets the fourth Saturday of the month at 10:00AM. Bring your favorite title suggestions (fiction or nonfiction) and join us! Everyone welcome! For more information call (562) 570-1040.

**Los Altos Neighborhood Library Book Club**
The Los Altos Neighborhood Library Book Group meets the second Saturday of the month at 10:00AM. Bring your favorite title suggestions (fiction or nonfiction) and join your neighbors for lively discussions. For more information call (562) 570-1045.

**2 Days Per Week Watering Restrictions**

Check out the Long Beach Water Department's website for information about water use prohibitions, available rebates, and ways you can conserve water during this drought!
Councilman Daryl Supernaw
Fourth District
City of Long Beach
333 West Ocean Boulevard
Long Beach, CA 90802
(562) 570-4444
district4@longbeach.gov
www.longbeach.gov/district4